Abstract. Collaboration of each division and BIM data continuity have been discussed continuously along with the introduction of the BIM design method in the construction sector and there is an increasing demand for design data analysis and simulation rather than simple design modeling. However, difficulties regarding data exchange using different software from different divisions in BIM design arose early in the implementation stage of BIM. Thus, designs have been conducted based only on the exchange between shape information and partial attributes. As a result of suggesting the data exchange method for design collaboration of BIM design in the civil engineering sector and simulating the analysis process with application of Low Impact Development (LID) in BIM design, smooth collaboration was maintained along with continuity of data between BIM design software and BIM-based analysis was subsequently carried out.
Introduction
In the beginning of the 2000s, the concept of 3D object oriented modeling was implemented in the construction sector and design/construction based on 3D Information Model was introduced as an efficient plan to reduce errors and costs. However, contrary to high expectations in the early stages of implementation, the expectations are being significantly lowered after application of BIM to actual tasks. There are several reasons why BIM is not achieving more than expected in general architect & engineer design, but the understanding of the various requirements for BIM, not the existing construction design environment, is required first [1] , and the emphasis must be on interoperability of data for collaboration that allows for BIM data utilization via linkage with AEC adjacent fields [2] . Thus, the research aims to suggest interoperability method of architect & engineering BIM data in general townhouse design and conduct analysis of BIM data based LID.
Study Location & Method
This study targeted the area near Danao city of Compostela, Cebu, Philippines. The study area mean elevation is 10.0m, land slope running from the northwest to the southeast, and 10-minute precipitation level is 177.08mm from the IDF curve which is from the 1991 year Cebu Mactan Circumferential Road project.
Fig. 1. Study Location Map& IDF Curve

Study Method
There are several kinds of BIM Software used in engineering and architecture, but the usage of Civil3D and Revit from Autodesk® is common. However, the generally discussed data exchange through IFC (Industry Foundation Classes) is not possible with these two software and thus, there was a need for collaboration using shape information converted to the *.dwg format or collaboration with viewer software such as Autodesk® Navisworks. However, by printing out the attribute information as text file, rearranging it in document format that is supported by the collaborating software and automating these series of process, smooth collaboration between sectors through BIM data continuity and format change was achieved.
Exchange Program Code
The data exchange method is to extract the attribute BIM document data such as start & end point coordinate, diameter and pipes material by text format and rearranging in the collaborating software. By using this program code, Autodesk Civil3D data can be transferred to perfect Revit data for architect design collaboration. The extracted data can be stored on local and exchange servers, so that local and remote collaboration subjects can access the data. Additionally, revision data management was carried out using a Bitbucket® collaboration server because of its cost-efficiency and easy management. #Add user I-con app.CreateRibbonTab("Damwon"); RibbonPanel panel = app.CreateRibbonPanel("", ""); PushButtonData PipeInsertData = new PushButtonData(); PushButton PipeInsertButton = panel.AddItem(PipeInsertData) as PushButton
Low Impact Development Analysis
The interpretation software uses EPA-SWMM and Autodesk ® Storm and Sanitary Analysis, which can be directly imported from Autodesk ® Civil3D or GIS. The analytical model obtained drainage network, watershed characteristics data from BIM data and added the rainfall information of study site, which is distributed by alternated block method from the Cebu Mactan Circumferential Road project IDF curve. General drainage network and underground detention basin was analyzed by using storm and sanitary analysis and LID elements such as permeable block, roof garden and rain garden was converted to and analyzed as EPA-SWMM, from Autodesk storm and sanitary analysis data without any data loss [3] .
Fig. 2. Study Location Analysis model and Result
Conclusion
In this study, related divisions were able to engage in smooth design collaboration by exchanging the data without any data loss and tracking the revision data that was created in the software of individual sectors for townhouse BIM design and construction. Additionally during the design process, the BIM model and information data was converted to analysis model data and exchanged with conventional analysis software without any data loss. This study concentrated on LID analysis based on the underground facility data exchange and interoperable data by collaborating with related divisions. However in the subsequent study, additional research into BIM data exchange of above-ground facilities will be conducted to acquire a higher interoperability of BIM data in different divisions from a practical viewpoint.
